Topically applied capsaicin inhibits sensitivity to touch but not to warmth or heat-pain in the region of secondary mechanical hyperalgesia.
The aim of this study was to investigate tactile sensitivity near the site of primary hyperalgesia evoked by capsaicin applied topically to the dorsolateral aspect of the hand. In the first experiment (N = 15), touch thresholds increased in the fifth finger ipsilateral to the topically applied capsaicin, but remained unchanged at greater distances from the site of capsaicin treatment. In a second experiment (N = 12), the effect of the capsaicin treatment on sensations evoked not only by light touch but also by warmth, heat-pain, and pressure-pain to a 2-mm diameter steel probe was investigated in the fifth finger. Again, tactile sensitivity was inhibited at the fifth finger, even though stimulation with a cotton bud evoked no discomfort; moreover, sensitivity to warmth and heat-pain were unimpaired. However, sensitivity to pressure-pain increased in the fifth finger after the capsaicin treatment, possibly due to activation of nociceptors sandwiched between the probe tip and bone that normally responded to sharp stimuli. These findings suggest that the central mechanisms that mediate secondary mechanical hyperalgesia suppress sensitivity to innocuous tactile sensations. This effect may contribute to tactile hypoesthesia in chronic pain conditions.